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nor any packages of good, which packages i
consist wholly or in part of any of the said articles
so enumerated, .be suffered to be landed or brought
on shore,:- but shall be taken out of the ships and
vessels importing the same, and sent to the usual
place appointed for the performance ot quarantine,
and be there opened and aired for the space of fifr
teen days', as directed by .His Majesty's said Order
in Council of the fifth of April one thousand eight
hundred and five, sec. 13, with respect to.goods,
•waresy,and merchandises coming from or through,
the Mediterranean, .or from the(W,est Baibary, on
t h e Atlantic Ocean : . - . , , ' •

.And'the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners ,of; His1 Majesty's T.reasury, the Commis-
sioners for executing the Office of Lord High Ad-
miral qf',?Great,r Britain, the Lord Warden of the
CJinque Ports, fhe Master-General, and the rest ot
the pyiticip$l Officers .of the Ordnance, His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, and the Governors and
Commanders in Chief, for the time being, of the
said Isljes of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sack; and
Man,'are. to give,the necessary directions herein; as
to them'may respectively appertain. ' - ' - . "

- -\ : t ; l . \ •-'.' ' C. C. Gi-emlle.

A' he' 'Court at Carlton-House, the 16th
,!•<*£! July 1823, • • , . :...

^:L'-V.''i- : PRESENT,.' . " V • ; ' ,'';/
TKei KING'S Most Excellent Majesty .in Council..

Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
J T1 'year of "His late'Majesty's reign, cap. 38, in-

titule^1 " An Act to empower His Majesty to
s'Asp'eltfi^ 'the ballot" Hor enrolment for "the "local
jtiiKtis^1*, it is. enacted;, ;that ft shall be lawful for
His' Majesty, by any Order in 'Council ' 'to direct
that rio ballot or enrolment for 'the local militia
shall1 fake place'; but that such; ballot and enroll
liieAt ''shall 'remain -andVcontinuei suspended for the

' 'TtHP specified in any'.sujch Order of 'Council,, and
' ' time, by any like Order or Orders' in

Cbuncft,rto: continue^ such suspension 'so -long "as
Hi'**Maje'sty shall d&m the -same 'expe'tKtnt, any
thing! 'fti any Act -or Acts ,of Parliament :- to the
cbtitraiyiibtwithstaridrng: and whereas it is deemed
expedient tliat the baHot arid1 enrolment for' the local;
militia 'should1" be:'snspended fdr :<the ; space 6f< one
year; ,it is; therefore, -ordered' by- His 'Majesty,
by1' anil wr'tb the advice -of- His1 Privy Council, that'
no ballot .'or en rohne'nt 'for the local militia' Ulo
falce place ^for the' space of one year frotii and after
the date 'hereof,' ,btit that the ballot and 'enrolment
ibr' the ' local militia be suspended for the'' space
of one year from the- date of this Order. •

' • ! . „ . . . • : • / . ' Jas. Buller

Commissions signed,by the Lord Lieutenant of the
. County of, Chester. • . . .

' ' 'fhe'King'i'Chesliire Volunteer Legion,
4 . ' - , ' . ': ""?'.Tabley Troop. .
Cornet JE^obert Thorjey to be Lieutenant, vice

WtiUacej deceased.. ".Dated 18th August'1823.
Josepli t)un,ri, 'jiin. Gent, to be Cornet, vice Thor-

f ley, promote'^ /-Bated as above, , , ;

Ashton Key's Troop'.
James Calveley, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Palin>

resigned. Dated 18th August 1823.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament during the next ses-

sion', for leave, to bving in a Bill to repeal or
amend a certain Act of Parliament, made in the
fiftieth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled '* An Act for the more
equally assessing and collecting the poor-rates,
within the parish and hamlet of Mild-End Qhl
Town, in the Parish ot Saint Dunston, Stebon-
.heath, otherwise Stepney, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, to alter, enlarge, or repair a workhouse, or
workhouses, of the said hamlet, and managing the
concerns thereof j" and also a certain other Act
of Parliament, made in the seventeenth year of the
reign of His said late Majesty 'King- George the'
Third, intituled "An Act for. establishing a nightly
watch within the hamlet, of Mile-End Old TownV
in the Parish of Saint Dunstan, Stepney, other~;i

.'wise Stebonheath> -in the county of Midclle--.
sex j." and also a .certain other Act of Parlia-
ment,' made in the first and second years'/of the:.',
reign of His present Majesty King George thei
Fourth, intituled " An, Act to light and other-*
wise improve the streets and.other public passages
and places within' the hamlet, of Mile-End Old
Town,, in the parish'of Saint Dunstan, Stepney,
otherwise Stebonheath; in the county of Middle-
sex ;" and to alter .the several rates, assessments^
and duties authorised by those several Acts; and
also to regulate the manner of voting- at town-,
meetings or vestries of the said hamlet of Mileri
End Old Town/in the parish of Saint Dunstah\
Stepney, -otherwise Sfebonheath, Jn* the co/unfy of

^Middlesex; and .< to,, make better, provisions for
^relieving, maintaining? employing and regulating
*the,poor of the <sa\d hamlet; and to abolish tke
^present office of Surveyor of the Highways, within,
'thesaid:hamlet; and to make better provision for
'lighfi'ng, watching, cleansing, watering, widening,
'and,otherwise improving and.keeping in repair, the:
streets,'public passages and places, and highways,

;within the said hamlet; and for removing nui-
,sauces, annoyances, obstructions, and incroack-
lmejajts therein.—Dated this 23d day of August
in , the year ^of our Lord 1823.
\ .,* . John Wilks, Solicitor, Finsbury-Place..

NOTICE is hereby given, .that application is-
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to b.ping in a Bill or
Bills, relating to the paving, lighting, watching,
repairing, cleansing, improving; and regulating ot
the roads, streets, and \vays, already existing, or.
hereafter to be formed and made, within the parish
of Snint Mary, Padclington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex; also to the assessing, collecting, manag-
ing, and regulating 'of the poor rates, highway
rates, composition? for statute duty, arid other
assessments within 'the said parish, and the govern-
ment, maintenance, and empJoyment of the pooc :
thereof; and for giving powers to altjer, enlarge,,
rebuild, or remove the present workhouse and in.-


